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DAYTON, Ohio, June 12, 1967 The University of Dayton has received $119,614.11 
as its sha~e of business contributions through the Ohio Foundation of Independent 
Colleges for the fiscal year which ended May 31, President, Very Raymond A. Roesch, S.M., 
said today. 
Gifts through OFIC in its sixteenth year set another new record totaling 
$1,577,711 from 1982 contributions. 
Dayton's latest check brings to $833,094 the total received here through OrIC 
since this university became a member. 
President Father Roesch said: 
"The Ohio Foundation, most successful of 39 such state and regional groups in 
the U.S., includes 34 accredited colleges . Each corporate gift is divided among 
members 60 per cent equally, 40 per cent according to enrollment, unless a donor 
specifies otherwise. 
"Dayton will honor these business friends by sending the complete list of their 
names to alumni, trustees, and others. The 34 colleges cooperating in this way mail 
this "Honor Roll of Ohio's Corporate Good Citizens" to a total of 225,000 homes." 
Gifts distributed among member colleges since OFIC started in 1951 now total 
$14 , 686, 230. Most corporate contributions go to improvement in faculty salaries, 
colleges report. 
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